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"Again hebegan to teach."
Lefs imagjne ourselves withJesus as heteaches his disciples. Jesus tells a
parable; the response: "Isthis going to beonthetest?" Jesus instructs onthe
relationship between God and humanity; theresponse: "Do we have to know this?" or

"Should we take notes onthis?" Jesus teaches the Beatitudes; the response: "Uh, slow
down -1 can'tget allthis in my notes!"

I'mnotsure that Jesus encountered those responses, atleast Scripture doesn't
record them in somanywords. Teachers these days, however, hear these and their
variants all the time, including theinfamous homework-eating dog! Although now the
"computer ate my homework" probably gets more currency! As one whohas labored
inthe field ofeducation at various levels most ofmyprofessional life I am quite
sympathetic. Those of uswhoare teachers know howfrustrating - as well as
rewarding - teaching can be. I sometimes wonder how Jesus, the Master Teacher,

would teach inour present day? How would he deal with those typical contemporary
student responses? In turn, how do we cometo teach asJesus did?

Well, wedoknow that while Jesus may nothave had students asking those
"questions," he dealt with the attitudes behind them. In fact, scholarstell us that the

parable of the sower is probably autobiographical. The figure of thesower isused in

ancient literature as ametaphor for the teacher. Some students are going to receive the
seed and bring forth aharvest. Others are going tohave theseed fall into their lives,
but for onereason oranother it won't have aneffect. Here, then, Jesus recounts the
results of hisownexperience as he preached and taught. He had encountered thehardpacked ground of ther Pharisees' minds, thestony ground of the crowds withtheir

shallow enthusiasm, jthe thorny ground ofthe Scribes, and the fertile ground ofthose
who heard and followed.

. Thus, this parable doesn't tell us so much what Jesus taught, as how hetaught.
Whilewe hear about the poor ground thatdoesn't bear, we haveto remember thatthere
wasalso good ground thatbore "thirty, sixty, and ahundredfold." So, Jesus is not
pessimistic as he recounts his teaching. He is realistic. There are those who will "have

ears to hear" and those who will close them. Does itmean that we cease teaching? No.

